30 Top Selling Pure Essential Oils
ES S ENTIAL OIL
Botanical Name

BRIEF LOOK AT

BASIL Low M.C.
Ocimum basilicum var. crispum

nervine, clarifying, antispasmodic, respirant, revivifying, energizing
/ massage, inhalation, sport blends, skin and scalp care

BERGAMOT FCF
Citrus aurantium var. bergamia

cleansing, purifying, deodorant, calming, balancing, refreshing
/ bath, diffusor, skin and scalp care, lotions, spritzers

CEDARWOOD Atlas
Cedrus atlantica

astringent, antispasmodic, grounding, protective
/ fragrance, insecticide, massage, spritzers, skin and scalp care, lotions, fixative

CHAMOMILE Roman
Anthemis nobilis

antispasmodic, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, rejuvenative, nervine, soothing,
restorative, wound healing, balancing
/ skin care, massage, inhalation, compress, sport blends, baths

CITRONELLA
Cymbopogon nardus

deodorant, stimulant, purifying, enlivening
/ insect repellent as spritzer or diluted in lotion

CLARY SAGE
Salvia sclarea

antispasmodic, nervine, euphoric, sedative, estrogenic, deodorant
/ massage, compress (PMS), baths, skin care treatments

CYPRESS
Cupressus sempervirens

antitussive, styptic, deodorant, relaxing, soothing
/ sitz bath, compress, skin care, massage, diffusor

EUCALYPTUS
Eucalyptus globulus

respirant, anti-infectious, rejuvenative, expansive, invigorating
/ diffusor, massage, inhalation, sport & cellulite blends, spritzers, liniments, chest rub

FRANKINCENSE
Boswellia carterii

anti-inflammatory, analgesic, cleansing, purifying, healing, rejuvenative, meditative,
protective, replenishing, clarifying
/ fragrance, skin care treatments, inhalation, massage, lotions, baths, salves &
ointments

GERANIUM
Pelargonium graveolens

astringent, healing, cleansing, purifying, rejuvenative, balancing, insect repellant,
hypotensive
/ skin care, fragrance, baths, diffusor, massage, lotions, spritzers

GINGER ROOT
Zingiber officinale

anti-inflammatory, febrifuge, adrenal stimulant, cleansing, purifying, rubefacient,
rejuvenative, tonic, aphrodisiac
/ dyspepsia, liniments, massage, sport & cellulite blends

GRAPEFRUIT
Citrus paradisi

cleansing, tonic, uplifting, refreshing, balancing
/ skin care, lotions, spritzers, diffusor, massage, sport & cellulite blends

HELICHRYSUM
Helichrysum angustifolium
Helichrysum italicum
Organic

“bumps and bruises eraser,” strong analgesic, rubefacient, purifying,
antispasmodic, rejuvenative, balancing, renewing
/ compress, massage, salves & ointments

JUNIPER BERRIES
Juniperus communis

anti-inflammatory, diuretic, tonic, stimulating, refreshing
/ compress, massage, baths, sport & cellulite blends, spritzers, liniments

LAVENDER
Lavandula vera

anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic, analgesic, soothing, relaxing, balancing, wound
healing, rejuvenative, anti-fungal
/ bath, inhalation, mouthwash, skin care, massage, sport blends, diffusor, spritzers,
compress, lotions

KEY PROPERTIES / US ES
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LEMON
Citrus limonum

cleansing, purifying, stomachic, reviving, refreshing, tonic, cleansing, immuostimulant
/ skin care, spritzers, diffusor, compress, sport & cellulite blends, lotions

LEMONGRASS
Cymbopogon citratus

rubefacient, nervine, tonic, sedative, balancing, deodorant
/ fragrance, massage, spritzers, diffusor, lotions

MARJORAM
Origanum marjorana

rubefacient, nervine, antispasmodic, sedative, renewing
/ diffusor, massage, skin care, compress, baths

ORANGE, Sweet
Citrus sinensis

hypotensive, tonic, refreshing, balancing, cleansing
/ fragrance, skin care, spritzers, inhalation, lotions

OREGANO
Origanum vulgare

purifying, rubefacient, stimulant, antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal
/ highly diluted compress, foot treatments, salves & ointments

PATCHOULI
Pogostemon cablin

cleansing, purifying, healing, arousing, aphrodisiac, grounding
/ skin and scalp care, salves & ointments, fragrance, spritzers, massage, foot
treatments, lotions, fixative

PEPPER, BLACK
Piper nigrum

analgesic, cleansing, purifying, rubefacient, fortifying, enlivening
/ massage, compress, sport & cellulite blends, salves & ointments, liniments

PEPPERMINT
Mentha piperita

stomachic, rubefacient, carminative, antispasmodic, toning, invigorating, energizing,
balancing
/ dyspepsia, inhalation, mouthwash, compress, partial body massage,
foot treatments, liniments, spritzers, sport blends, salves & ointments

PETITGRAIN Bigarade
Citrus aurantium var. amara

nervine, anti-depressant, antiperspirant, clarifying, refreshing
/ skin care, fragrance, bath, inhalation, massage, spritzers, diffusor, lotions

RAVENSARA
Ravensara aromatica

healing, cleansing, purifying, nervine, rejuvenative, respirant, immunostimulant,
antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal
/ inhalation, skin care, massage, compress, sport blends

SPRUCE
Picea alba

adrenal tonic, respirant, bracing, steadying, replenishing
/ inhalation, massage, sport blends, diffusor, baths, spritzers

TANGERINE
Citrus reticulata

tonic, hypotensive, soothing, relaxing, calming
/ fragrance, skin care, baths, spritzers, massage, lotions

TARRAGON
Artemisia dracunculus

carminative, revitalizing, regulating, purifying, hormone balancing, anti-cancer
/ dyspepsia, compress, cellulite massage blends

TEA TREE
Melaleuca alternifolia
Organic

cleansing, purifying, balsamic, antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal
/ scalp and skin care, inhalation, salves & ointments, diffusor, spritzers, compress,
massage, mouthwash

YLANG YLANG
Cananga odoranta genuina

regulative, hypotensive, balancing, aphrodisiac, euphoric
/ fragrance, skin care, massage, baths, lotions, spritzers, inhalation, fixative
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